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Gen. M. C. Butler is on a visit to his

\ nome for a few days.
Mr. Joe Holland sends usa cotton

I loom,red, picked on the 18th inst.

In the campaign meetings so far
Col. Jim Tillman seems to be making

V votes right along.
As to our old friend Dr. Ti inmerm an,

he has already got the coon and
gone,

Candidate X. G.Ev.ins has the finest
cotton in Edgefleld county, so far as

we have seen.

Solicitor Thurmond is at home for a

few days, but goes to Columbia nest
week.

Rev. Luther Whit« will preach at
Horns Creek next Sunday morning at
II o'clock.

Miss Belle Cheatham, of Cleora, is
visiting Mrs. C. A. Bronson, of our
western suburbs.

George Johnston says "the next
clip'll be wben be clips spider-legged
Pet Penn, and that'll be in short."

Tea will go up now that the Chinese
four hundred million of them have
quit working and gone to fighting.

Look out for Hollingswortb's thresh-
er this week in our town. At this
writing it is in the Trenton section.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Griffls, of Faifa,
spent last Sunday with their daughter,
il rs. J. T. McManus, in East Edgefleld.

Mr. Àvory Bland, of Johnston, was
in Edgefleld on Monday of this week
shaking hands with his many friends
here.

Barney Evans, candidate for railroad
commissioner, bas already, at the first
meeting got the stuffing out of the in-

cumbent, W. D. Evans.

Louia F. Waibel, Pb. G., St. Louis,
Mo,, wrote: I have recommended
TXXTHIXA when the doctors gave up
the child and it cured at ouce.

The abundant rains of the last few
days help us farmers on towards a

glorious crop this fall, and we have
already got the wheat and oats.

Mr. E. J. M i ms is building a resi-
dence on or near the Griffin hill with
three rooms, a cool', room annex,
bath room, piazza and hallway.
Mr. Tum Carson, who has been at-

tending the S. C. C. I. during the past
session, has returned to his home in
Greenville. Tom is a nephew of Gen.
Butler.

CoLF. N. K. Bailey, Mrs. Bailey,
and the children left our town on

Friday . last for the mountains of
North Carolina to take a little Tuach
needed recreation.

The work of censns enumerators is
about over, at least what is called the
field work is over, but there is a great
deal of figuring to do yet-figuring,
tabulating, and verifying.

The Greenville News comes to us on

Monday double its usual size and with
the name of W. H. Wallace at the mast
head as editor. We welcome Mr. Wal-
lace again to the fraternity.

R G. Tarver, the ''red hot shoe bar-
gain man.'' Augusta, has a very im-
portant and attractive advertisement
in this issue of the Advertiser. A
square man and honest merchant is
Mr. Tarver. Give bim a call when you
go to the city. ,

What kind of ticket will the candi-
dates, county candidates, be required
»to use this year? There are three .

.?ninds: The "Omnibus," the "Lie
Down," and the "Get There." The
Advertiser Job Office prints the last I

named and at very cheap rates "con-
sider!nV

"Go home and tell your sweetheart
that Orangeburg is for you," is what
they said to our Barney Evans, can-

didate for railroad commissioner, at
the conclusion of bis rattling good
speech at Ci-angeburg. And it did
Barney pood-and be i» receiving
much applause whenever and wherever
be speaks-and now be is a high step-
per, and says the "sugar plum is al-
ready in his vest pocket."

- Mr. Trapp McManus has the finest
sweet potato patch we have seen this
year, io fact he has three or four
very fine ones, and will no doubt
have some "roots" to eat as early as

July 15th. Trapp has three different
varieties of potatoes, one of wbioh bas
nevHr been seen or beard of in these
parts, the name of which we cannot

give until this fall. It is the Eagle
brand, however, until that time. 1
"The people should eleet their own

county dispensers." "his is what
Senator Tillman said at tue campaign
meeting at Orangeburg on Thursday
last. He said "he wanted the people
to elect tbeir dispensers. He did not
want the dispensers elected by the
State and county boards. He believed
in the people at all times " Senator
Tillman, therefore, is in full accord
with the county executive committee
of Edgefleld on that line.

As we understand the matter, tui-
tion at the S. C. C. I. next session will
be free, absolutely ftee, to all children
whose parents live in the Edgefleld
school dist riot except for those higher
branches that properly belong to the
collegiate department. And now is a
good time to move to Edgefleld to edu-
cate those dear little tots of yours,
reader, that you love so much and to
whom you ought to leave something
that the cold world cant get away
'from them. Put your money in your
children's heads rather than on tbeir
backs, or in their hands or pocket*,
..after yon are gone"

Bead What Col.
Has to Säy of
patio or Liv*

I came to Edgefield over

dyspepsia and kidney trouble
every possible remedy for the
lief. After reaching here I
within a short time lound tha
any other medicine I ever trie
liver and kidneys, and has rest
health. I feel no hesitancy in

Edgefield, S. C., June 5th, 19

W. E. L
"A Good Judge."

Under this very simple, and yet
all-sufficient and all-significant
caption, Mr. Editor, the Hampton.
Guardian, of the 13th inst., pays
high compliment to our erstwhile
fellow-townsman Judge Ernest
Gary, now of Columbia-only
temporarily we hope-as follows :

The présence of Judge Gary
at this term of Court ie a pleasure
and gratification to his many
friends among members of the
Bar and other citizens. While
presiding at previous Courts here
our people formed a high opinion
of him. His ability as a jurist,
high sense of justice and merciful
consideration for offenders have
long convinced the people that he
is eminently qualified for his high
and responsible office. Au assur-
ance pervades the minds of oar

people that his rulings and charges
to juries will; bring forth good fruit
and produce conviction wherever
guilt exists. The jurors are ever

carefully reminded of the questions
of law which should influence
their opinons in coming to a

verdict-that they shall be govern-
ed in accordance with the evidence
adduced on both sides of the cases.
Members of the Bar have long
regarded his fair, impartial and
courteous treatment with the high-
est appreciation. For all of tha
above reasons Judge Gary is a

man of whom all Carolinians are

deservidly proud. His pesence
will always afford us pleasure.

Yes, Mr. Editor, "Judge Gary is
a man of whom all Carolinians
are deservedly proud," And it
makes we people of Edgefield
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Some Pertinent Suggestion« as to
Surveyors and Surveying.

Mr. Editor: During more than
twenty years experience I have
been impressed that some addi-
tional laws on surveying are ab-
solutely necessary to protect the

public, to give greater credit to
the profepp ion, and as an incen-
tive to mor e proficient service. All
know that if land lines and cor-

ners are not located to the satis-
faction of neighbors, or I would
Baw properly located, great injus-
tice is done the neighbors concern-

ed, for it is a fire-brand cast at
euch. One man has bis lines run

by the plat he owns, the surveyor
tracing on same angle of old plat
which is thought to be absolutely
rijjht by the owner, while his ad-
joining neighbor knows from cir«
cu instances that the line is not
properly located, hence the latter
is auspicious and accuses the first
and the surveyor of attempting to

impose upon him. The best of

surveyors may err here,, beca* «e an

improper map is his chart This
map ÍB wrong because th« »urvc /or

H0T7
Ara upon us, but you can k eep cc

Suits of Cassimerea, Worste ds, F]
Serge. Coats at be fore-the-vis© pric<

Se¿ our Crash Suits »t $1.5
Coats at 50c, 65c and 75c.

Ladies* and Childi en's 0
in all tbe latest styles -*-ith prices.

Our stock of Pan'ie, Hats «nd .

See our goods before baying, v

Wm. P. Calhoun
Jennings' He-
ar Medicine.
' a year since suffering with
For several years I had tried

disease mentioned without re-

tried Jennings' Hepatic, and
t it gave me more relief than
d. It acted well on both my
ored me to comparative good
recommending the medicine.
WM. P. CALHOUN.

oo.

JUG BY-

YNCH.
proud to know that our cultured
and refined bright-eyed, true-heart-
ed Ernest Gary, of ge-nle deport-
ment and kindly spirit, in days
gone bye, is now esteemed by all
Carolina. "A Good Judge." We
never expected less of him, and we

know farther and higher honors
(if possible) await him.

EDGEFIELD.

Beneficial to Tobacco Growers.

Mr. Editoi : Having 40 years
experience SB a tobacco grower, I
have recently discovered a new

theory which if kuowu to them
would prove a great benefit, to
farmers.
My theory arises from the dis

covary that there are certain times
to cut tobacco to make it good and
waxy, and every grower sbould
know just how and when to cut or

prime tobacco to make it heavy
bodied and waxy.
Tobacco, while growing, con

tainsan oily and sappy substance.
When the sap (water) raises in

the stalk it runs the oil out, and if
then cut it will be light or chaffy.

I will gladly correspond with
any one, who will enclose; sufficient
postage for a reply.

Yours truly,
D. V. DAVIS,

Fork Church, N.'Ci

CUBAN OILIwj
> Cuts, Barns, Bruises/Bbsu-

m&tism and Sores. Price, 25 cents.

For sale byG. L. Penn. &->Hun. \
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EST SHOES
DR THE MONEY. \

p, do not. fail to see him. Call at

a Shoe Company,
EC»X\ ATJG-T7STA, GA.

who made it completely ignored
the fact thal there is a magnetic
variation.
While we can approximate the

variation of needle if date of pre-
vious angle be properly given, yet
we are often confronted with plats
made by good surveyors from notes
of surveys of part of tne lines and
the other lines from the old plats
of twenty or more years previous.
This is injustice to the surveyor
who in after years is expected to
follow, because he is given a chart
with all lines of same date as

though the angles were made at
same time, when the truth is there
was at least two or three degrees
variation on old lines at the date
ol the new plat. But who can tell
if dates of different angles are not
given. Injustice is done the suc-

ceeding surveyor if name is not

given of surveyor from whose work
the old lines are taken and used,
for the character of work done by
our predecessors enters into our

efforts to properly adjust old lines,
etc. In this progressive age it is
not creditable to the profession to

flMES
K>] by wearing one of our Su tn mre

lannels, Serges, or our Alpaca aud
38.
O, $2.0ü, $2.50 per Suit. Gingham

bcfords and Strap Slippers
right.
Furnishings always complete.; '.»'.'

ti e can save you money,

Si MIMa
71 3 SHOES,

have it said that, the plats made
thirty or more years ago are better

by which to locate original lines
than more recent plats. Yet sacb
may be'truthfully asserted. ThiB
in caused very largely from angles
of different dates being set down
as if run at same time. I know it
has been' the custom of most pur-

veyors lo use the older notes, in
making calculations aod plats for
their patrons in order to save time
and expense for them. But such
can be seen to be injustice to the
patrons as well as to succeediog
surveyors, for the patrons who are

not supposed to know the diffi-
culty of magnetic variations then
believe they have in their new

plat a proper description of the
land surveyed, which is not the'
fact. No surveyor can properly
certify to more lines than he ac-

tually runs himself, therefore
other lines used by him should be
credited to the surveyor or plat
from which the other lines are

taken, noting the date of such, old
plat.
A surveyor's work is ceitainly

tedious and of great responsibility
for we buy and sell by his certifi-
cate all of our landed estates.
There being no laws or statutes
requiring them to do the work de-
manded by the best experience for
the protection of the public good,
we should place such there at
once.

Establish at every county court |
house a true meridian or north
and south line by which have]
every surveyor test his compass at
least once a year and note the va-

riation of his needle from true
meridian on every plat made by
him. Also have there a standard
steel tape chain by which have
every one that uses a link chain.
adjust it once a quarter and those

using tape chains once a year, and j
state such fact of adjusting by t

that government standard on every <

plat made, and whether a link or i
steel tape chain is used. Let the 1

law requiring every surveyor be-
fore surveying for the public to

Undergo some examination by au-

thority who can grant license, and
when shown that careless and im-
proper work is done by any sur-

veyor let it be the duty of that au-

thority to revoke the license. A
small license fee could be used in
establishing the true meridian and
standard chain. Aud let every pur-

veyor be required to note on plats
he makes any lines or angles he]
may use from older surveys giving
the author and dates of such old
lines and angles used on his new

plat as well as the date of his own
survey.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.
Airy Mound, S. C.

ni4.M«A.A CUBAN RELIO" «ins

.T .dHltiS CcUc' Neuralgiaand Toothache
? " vln flye minutes. SoarStomach
and Bummer Complaints. Price. 25 Cents.

For sale by G. LJ Penn & Son.

Ladies, Why Don't You?

Editor Adviti8er.
Is there anything at all that we

can say or do to convince all your
lady readers that we are actually
igving away to every married lady
iu the United State who writes
for it an elegant sterling sliver-
plated sugar shell like jewelers
sell at 75c each? There is no

"catch" about this offer. There
is nothing to pay, nor any require-
ment to buy anything in order to
secure this beautiful souvenir gift.
It ÍE .our way of advertising the
merits of Quaker Valley silverware.
A copy of the Home-Furnisher,
our own publication, will also be
sent free. Surely this beautiful
sugar shell gift is worth asking]
for. Then i* seems to us that we

should hear from every married
lady who reads your paper. Quaker
Valley Mfg. Co., Morgan and
Harrison Sts, Chicago.

Reduced Bates via »outkern K*y.

National Democratic? Conven-
tion, Kansas City, Mo., July 4th,
1900. On account of this occasion
Southern Railway will sell round;
trip tickets from all points on its
line to Kansas City, Mo., and re-

turu at rate of one first class fare
for the round trip. Tickets will be
soldJuly 1st and 2nd, with final
limit July 9th, 1900. Southern
Railway is most direct route to
Kansas City, andoffers best sched-
ules.

ALL WOMEN . . '

Suffering from female troubles should '

try the ,r01d Time" Remedy,

tlD

HANTES
FEMALEt 08| V3u\^a *.!?»/»?«».

It has no equal. It strengthens the
delicate female organs and builds a wom-
an np. All suffering and Irregularities at
"n.onthly" periods can be avoided by Its
use. lt ls for young girls mnturlnir, for
mot herr, and for women at Change ol Life.
Should be used before child-birth.

fcild by all druggists, or sent post-paid
on receipt of price $1.00.

Ladles Blue Book sent FREE to any one
on application. Address, "WOMAN S DE-

» l AliTMENT". New Spencer Medicine Co., Chat«
» täiiuooa, Tenn.

Mention Vii* paper.

For sale by G. L. Pena & Son.

Notice to Creditors.
All. pereoue holding claims

against the estate of Theophilus
Gullage, deceased, will present
same to me in the time required
by law, and those indebted will
c take prompt payment to me.

L. G. BELL,
June 18,1900] Administrator.

I appreciate your patrc
solicit a continuance in
My stock is always con

in all the best grades o;

FANCY AND HE*
PRICES TO sur

When in need of any
me a call. ¡¡0^ Sa

Awaiting your favc
Yours truly,

O.8HEPÏ

The experiments of modern phy
sicians and scientists have
astablished the fsct that many of
the germs of disease enter the body
by the inhalation of air laden with
bacteria or microbes. These germs
are very small but their work is
deadly. Still many of them are

comparatively harmless in health ;
but as soon as an organ is diseased
lt is attacked. The experimets
rf Koch and others have shed much
light upon this important subject
But up to the present time the
culture of bacteria appears to have
met with much better success than
thei: destruction. As we can do
30 little to destroy these minute
anémies, is not the most sensible
course to strengthen and revitalize
the system so that it may repel
ind resipt their destructive in-
Suence, and does it not seem vrry
fitting that the revitalizing element
mould enter the body through
inhalation of oxgen which is at
mee a revitalizer and germicide?
The experience of years and the
testimony of thousands show
3ompouud Oxygeu to be the agent
aeeded.
If you wish further information

mte us and we will send you, free
)f charge abundant evidence
Send for book of two hundred
pages, with records and
;estimonials of surprising cures

»fvariou» forms of disease and
inddebilty. It will cost you noth
ng to convince hourself.
Home Treatment is sent out by

express, to be used at home.
Office Treatment is administered

iiere. Consultation free.
DBS. STABKEY & PALEN,
112 Girard S treet, Philadelphia. P

n. T. GRICE. HENRY C. WATSON.

GRICE & WATSON,
LIVERY STABLES.

(Gr ic e's Old Stand.)
Patronage of the public solic-

ited. Prompt, faithful, and careful
service. Seasonable charges.

GEO. T. SHARPTON,
DENTIST,

.TTOCxEIFTIET \U, S. O
Front Room in Chronicle B'ld'g.

[ respectfully solicit tin patronage of
the people.

J. W. DEVORE.
ATTORNEY ANO

COUNSELLOR AT LAW¿I

Will practice in all the Courts, State
md United States

DHABLESTON & WESTEBH
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville Short Line.'
Schedule in effect May 21, 1899.

Lv Augusta. 9 40am 140pm
Ar Greenwood.. 1217p m ll 30 p m
ar Anderson- 7 30 p m
Ar Laurens.... 115pm 700am
Ar Greenville.. 2 55pm 945am
Ar Glenn Sp'gs....4 05pm .
Ar Spartanburg.. 3 00 p m 9 25am
Ar;Saluda.... ¡523 pm 5 23 pm
Ar Henderson vi lie 551 p m 1 45 p m
ArAstiville.700pm J ....

Lv Ashville.... 820 am .
Lv Spartanburg ll 45 a m 4 00 p m
Lv Greenville....ll 55am 4 00 pm
ArLa ii re ns.... 130pm 7 pm
Lv Anderson. 7 00am
Ar Greenwood.. 2 28 p m 5 00 a m

Lv Augusta.... 505 pm 9 35 am
Lv Savannah.... 555am ....

Lv Ca I h lou n Falls 444 p mf
ArBaeigb.... 2 16am
Ar Norfolk.... 7 30am
Ar Petersburg... .6 00 a m?
Ar Richmond.... 8 15 a m
bv Augusta. 120pm
Ar Allendale. 8^10 p m
M Fairfax. 3j25 p m
" Yemassee. 4 20pm
" Beaufort. 5 20 pm{
" Port Royal. 5 35 pm[
u Charleston. 7 30 p m
u Savannah. 7 00 pm
44 Charleston. 7 28 a m
u Port Royal. 710am
" Beaufort. 7^20 a m
" Yemassee. 8 20 a m
" Fairfax. 9 20 a m
" Allendale. 9 35am
Ar Augusta. ll 25 a m

Close connections at Greenwood for
all points on S. A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc.. address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager,

ro rs mra
'HIS AD.
4*1 wo will
end you this Violin Outfit
>'/ oxprors U. 0.1). subject
"exAiulr.ntlon. This violin
9 a Uuulut btrndirarliu ílud.l, lnado nf cid wood, curl}
,.i«plo bach mid Hides, top of seasoned pine, specially
.'louted for violin», edi** Inl.td »Uh yurMnr, beti (jnalllj
'.«ny ilnl.liMl Irimnlair* THIS ISA REGULAR $8.00
lOttH beautifully llnlshed. highly polished,with »plan-
.i Kiur quality. Completuwith a rrnuloe Onill woad Tuurtr
>M Lo», X rklr» itt ut il rion, a nf »I, wall mnJo itolln
'?t, larva plrrc of roda, lad «no of th» bntennnoa ira»»

?trartl..a L.jki p.bll.kta, YUV CAS KXASINK1 r at you)
./itu ulTlvc, and If found exactly an 1-eprenentrd ann
-,r»k[..( :,.r;.;n wu orr «.» or brard of, pay thc ex-

.n» uu-niit S3.75 IrMthotOeont deposit, ar CU. 23 aal

.r.M«li*rrr>H «K'Il.rauUItU joan.
..EClAL-PREMtUM OFFER.
v» »Ul El..- mr IrllrrrJ. flnnrrboaru «hart, wi: ic)] can bl
?tted to any violin without channin* the Inatri
cal iii prove a valuadle milde to beginner*, ant
.IMO itllowthe lo-.tniniei.tto borcturnedufterc
-l it not found entirely Hntlafactory lu every
..l.ll.r.rMim « nur.nti ni ur amory refti-drd lo full.

s o A!-iS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc)Chicago.
..">?:., x * Ht, ar« Ikornatkly rellabla...KéiU>r.)

for acceptable Ideas.
State If patented.
THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, Md.
Subscription price of tho PATKNT RECORD $1.00

pe: annum. Samples ire«.

CASH

mage in the past and
.the future.
iplete and up-to-date
f " .' "" ;

.VY GROCERIES-
T THE TIMES.

thing in my line give
tisfaction guaranteed.
»rs, I remain

.ARD,JR.
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE.
100 acres of land, 65 acres open, bal-

ance in original forest, two frame ten-
ant houses, situate two miles east of
Meeting Street, joining lands of Mrs.
Buzzard and Jas. Still. Price $600;
$100 cash, balance in flve annual pay-
ments. W. N. Burnett, Beal Estate
Agent.
800 acres of land situate three miles

south of Edgefleld, 7-room dwelling,
13 tenant houses, two good barns, gin
bouse and other outbuildings, 200 acres

fenced, 500 acres in cul ;ivation. Price
$6,000. W. TS. Burnett, Keal Estate
Agent.
\\% acres of land in town of Edge-

fleld, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W. TS. Burnett, Beal Estate
Agent.
For sale in town of Edgefleld, four

acres land with two-story 14-room
dwelling house thereon, centrally lo-
cated. Suitable for hotel or boarding
bouse.
485 acres desirable farm lands with

six good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150 acres in cultivation, all
fresh cleared. Price $2,200. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. N. Burnett, Real
Estate Agent.
A seven-room, 2-story house on Gray

street,in the town of Edgefleld; goodi
servants and other outhouses; also
food well of water, with 40 acres of
land. Beasonable terms.
Also 180 acres of land, in town of

Edgefleld, with modern up-to-date]
dwelling house, a number of good out-
bouses. Everything in apple-pie or-]
1er. This is,perhaps, 'lie most val UL-
property in the town all things con-

sidered, and will be sold at a bargain.
Also the Griffin Hill place, Addison

street, seven-room house, with 21><
acres of land, with necessary out-
houses and good well of water. A
bargain.
Apply in person or by letter to

W. N. BURNETT,
BEAL ESTATE AGENT.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

<5Jt
Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.

Eastern Time at Other Points.
Schedule in Effect Jone 10th. 1900,

Sibeal
NOHTHBOT-ND.

tv. Jackinville (P. S).
" Savannah (So. By. ).
" Banwell.
" Blackville,.
" Springfield.
" Sally.
Ar. Colombia
Lv. Charleston, (So. By.
" Summerville
" Branchville
" Orangeburg.
" Kingvüle.
Ar. Columbia
Lv. Augusta, (So. By. )'.
Lv. Qranltoville.
Lv. Edgefleld.'.
Lv. Aiken .

Lv. Trenton. _
" Johnston.
Ar. Columbia, (U. DO..
Lv. Columbia, (Bldg St
" Wiunsboro
" Chester
" Bock Hill
Ar. Charlotte

No.«
ex8u

*2~0&a
46a

5 OM
5 20a

No.34
^Uy
T5S
1320L
«06p
421p
444p
452p
605p
Toto;
7 41a
866a
0 23a
1015a
ll 00a
255p
820p
nop
315p

No.38
Daily1

Ii.
418a
428a
4 51a
459a
6 10a
irsóp
1200ot
155a
260«
4 90a
556a
Tsop
1015p

Philadelphia,
- Bal«
Lr. Was:
v. AchmpaT

'nOo.By).
anTille

r; Charlotte*.
ok Hin

" Chester.
" Wiunsboro.

Ír. Columbi:. (BldgSt.
V. Columbio.. (U. D.)...
1 Johnston.

Trenton.
XT Aiken
Ar. Edgefleld ? ? j
Ar Or&nitovUTa.
Ar. Augusta,
iv. Columbia (»o. By\.
M KingviUa.
M Ornngeborg.
" Branchville.
M Semmerville.
Ar. Oharie«top
Lv. Columbia (So. By.)"
Ar. Hally
" Hpringflokl.
" Bliiokville.
" Barnwell.
" Savannah.
Ar. Jacksonville (P.S.).

630p
10 30p
UOOE

nra?
7Ï65
9 to
1018»
ll 20a,
ll 45a|
181
145

.»P
aeoD
Toop
448p
583p
eisp
728p
8162lTSa
1287p
1245p
107p
131p
815p
74ûp

Ï3l5ct
350a
6 22a
U 16a

.JP
10 Afcp
U20p
1210a
115«
4 30a
oasa
648a
Wâiïkjl 8Û»
Tm
80Oa
THF
252»
345a
425»
5 52a
7 00*
TSOâ
2 32a
2 40»
SOO»
315a
510»
925»

.Trains 48 and 44 (mixed except Sunday)
»rrive and depart from Hamburg.
fDaily except Sunday.

Sleeping Car Service.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New York.
Nos. 88 and 34-Now York and Florida Ex-

press. Drawing-room sleeping oars between
Augusta and Now York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping oars be-

tween Port Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah,
Washington and New York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and

Richmond. Diking cars between Charlotte
and Savannah.
Nos. 35 and 8*1-U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing-room liuffét sleeping cara be-
tween Jacksonville and New Yovk und Pull-
man sleeping oars between Augusta und Char-
lotte. Dining care sorve all meals enroute.
Pullman stooping cars between Jacksonville
and Columbia, enroutu dally between Jackson-
ville and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
FRANK 8. GANNON. J. M. GULP.
Third V-P.& Gen. Mgr.," Trame Mgr.,

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C.
W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag'fc. As't Gen. Pass. Ag't.,
Washington, D. a Atlanta, Ga.

Established lf3>«Mli.

OQ55
The Standard of Purity in

100
POP-CORN
WHISKEY
// Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor to

Please Consumers.

QUARTS. PINTS AND HALF PINTS.
Sold by all Dispensaries in South Carotin*

FRANK 6. TULLIDGE & CO.. Clnclcnaii.Qbla
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SCHOOL
MEDALS

IN COLD AND SILVER.
For immediate delivery or made to order on short notice.

ENGRAVING FREE-
Write for prices.

p Wm. Schweigert & Co., Jewelers,
702 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

(¡ai) you Ufförß to Do UfltQaut lt?

INSURANCE!
BURNETT à GRIFFIN

Will place you in some of the LARGEST and BEST
companies ou earth.

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.
SEE OUR LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACT.

ASK FOR
tiWHITE RABBIT"

CORN WHISKEY.
The Cleanest and Best Made,
Distilled in Alabama in the good old fashioned way

ßy The Kohn Distilling Co.,
MONTGOMERY.

m

There are no headaches in "White
Rabbit" Corn Whiskey.

SOLD AT ALL
DISPENSARIES.

18 01-19 0 0.

CHOUH füllst»
COLUMBIA, S. C.

A. B., B. S., A. M., LL.B., L. I. Courses, Spring Courses free for
Teachers. Fourteen Professors; 33,000 volumes in library ; excellent
laboratories, class rooms, gymnasium, infirmary, athletic grounds.
Tuition $40, other fees $18, a session; tuition remitted to needy stu-
dents. Expenses $135 to $175 a session. Certified Pupils from forty-
five Accredited Schools enter its Freshman Class without examina-
tion.

Entrance and Normal Scholarsnip Examinations held at every

county seat, Friday, July 20,1900, by County Superintendents.
Next session opens Sept, 26,1900. For catalogue address,

3B\ Q> WOODWARD, President.

To Our Friends and Patrons

GREETINGS.
Appreciating your kindness in thefpast we solicit your!patronage fo:

the future. Our stock of clothing is indeed handsome, stylish anc

serviceable. Our prices are lower than ever and will pleaseiyou.

MEN'S «UITS $6.50 to $23.00;
BOY'S SUITS from $3.00 to $12.00.

The Hat and Furnishing Departments are complete. Our Children's
Department has been refurnishing and the stock of clothing is better

than ever. We extend a special invitation to the ladies.

CHILDREN'S SUITS $1.75. SPECIAL SCHOOL SUIT $3.00.

If you cannot come write us, prompt attention to all orders. We pay
the expressage to you

/. C. LEVY'S SON & CO.,
mLOR-m CLOTHIERS* /¡UGUSrAÍ GA
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